
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Boitouctec Loc.tr.s.—We call attention to

the advertisement ofRev, Si. S. Alexander
in our business columns to-day. The
Principal flatters himself, that in entering
upon the seventh year, the growth, as the
public well knows, has been rapid. and per-
manent, and that the past prosperity as
well as prospective success will greatly en-
large its usefulness for the future. Many
ofits students have entered the more ad-
vanced classes ofthe best collegPs, and aro
found in the various professions and call-
ings of life.

In addition to the usual academical ad-
vantages, it attsrds superior educational.
advantages for young ladies, embracing an
extended course iu both solid and orna-
mental branches. The last closing exer-
cises of the Institution established the thor-
oughness of Instruction, training, A:c. For
other particulars see the ad vertisement.

Oysters and green corn at the Franklin
House Restaurant.

The &It. Bethel Cemetery Company- of-
fers a reward of fifty dollars for iniorma-
tion leading to the arrest of flower thieves.

Rev. Peiper, is erecting a two story
bricis dwelling lhr school purposes, on the
open lot in rear of thechurch.

The Landisville cam pineetiug broke upon
Thursday night. The grove in which the
camp was held will be purchased by the
Camptneeting Association.

Cherry street is being graded.
Oysters at Farrell's to-night.- -
Work on the bridge is going on. The

first installment of lumber was delivered
last week.

A comainnication referring to the fact
that the Vigilant 13nilding Committeedid
not follow plans and specifications of the
architect was received too late for this week.

A very tine map of Europe, colored and
painted on map paper. has been published
by the Hanover Dire Insurance Company,
and presented to many of our citizens by
their agent, F. X. 'Ziegler. It is a reliable
map, and very convenient for reference.

Max Bucher, the cheap grocer.
The ColumbiaDeposit Bank has a Bulle-

tin board, giving stock and bond quota-
tions, accessible by everybody.

There are vague rumors of a necessitated
change of base, on a celebrated "clothes
horse." The animal is preparing for its
third periodical migration. The course is
from Saratoga, vitt West Branch, and Co-
lumbia to—any place where under-
writing can be carried on to advantage.

The editors of the Wrightsville •' ac-
cording to their own confession, still read
the SPY of July oth. Good !

[For the Sprd

Mn. Eorron:—ln looking over the Herald
of last week we noticed a very disrespectful
report of the Landisville Camp Meeting,
concocted no doubt by the assistant editor
of that concern; of course nothing, either
moral, religious, social or beneficial is free
from his partisan attacks, and low ribaldry.
A few weeks ago he attacked the Odd Fel-
lows without any cause whatever.

This man can not even refer to our relig-
ious efforts at Landisville without casting
upon them the foul stigma of politics. lie
can not even speak of the sanitary or culi-
nary arrangements ofthe camp withoutas-
sociating it with " the classic precincts of
Tow Hill." What cares a religious assem-
blage about politics, and especially that
feature of politics which has so long been
the hone -ofcontention._ .

We observed through the whole notice a
vein of levity and disrespect for sacred
things, which reflect only the bent of his
debated mind. Line thing is gained how-
ever--it unmasks him, and shows him up
n his true lightots areviler ofreligion and a
merry maker over sacred things. to the
great disgust,net unmingled with commis-
eration, or this community. METIMDIST.

Aug. all y 1870.

Mom: A.NDA.m.s3t.—We have been in-
formed that a few nights ago, some person
or persons unknown, forced their way into
the Episcopal church on Second street, by
breaking out the glass in the side door, and
then rem:W(lg down and unbolting the lock.
They then searched the church, no doubt
for the communion service, broke open the
library eases by the use ofan iron poker.
and committed other depradations. Noth-
ing of vii was talyn, as the cases con-
tained nothing but the books belonging to
the sunday school, which were doubtless
wanting in attractions for thieves. It is to
be regretted that burglars and sneaks who
are guilty of these acts of vandalism can
not be caught.

nip: E. E. Lutheran and the Presbyte-
rian congregations will worship together
during the vacation of their Pastors. On
next :Sabbath, Aug. 7th, services will be
held in the morning at 10.15 o'clock, in the
E. E. Lutheran church ; and in the evening
at 7.45 o'clock, in the Presbyterian church.

On Sabbath Aug. 14th. services in the
Presbyterian church in the morning, and
in the E. E. Lutheran church in the even-
ing. Rev. Mr. Rhoads will officiate. The
same arrangement will hold during the
vacation or the Lutheran Pastor, when the
Pastor of the Presbyterian church will of-
ficiate

C. DI. Rn ODES,
Pastor E. E. Lutheran Church

B. H. WITIIRow,
Pastor Presbyterian Church

WE put ourselves to some trouble and
expense, rode a dozen miles and got caught
in a thunder storm. in getting up a local on
the Landisville Camp Meeting which was
appropriated by the ColumbiaSpy without
so much as saying "by your. leave."—lntel-
tigencer.

Considerour hat off, Jack. We gave your
local duo credit, but in making tip thepaper
in our absence, it was unintentionally omit-
ted. We arealways careful to give cred it,bu t

"accidents will happenAc." %V.: feel sorry
that you had'nt better luck than to get
caught in a thunder storm.

A COMPIXTF: re-orgi'nization of the af-
fairs of the Columbia Insurance Company
has taken place, as will be noticed by ad-
vertisement in another column. With Mr.
Frueautt as Secretary and general business
,num. little tear need be entertained as to
,the successful prosecution of the aftliirs of
;the company. We are pleased to see the
.companyso suddenly res-cued from appar-
ent prospective insolvency.—Ph dada. ht.
SUrCOLCC .Reporter.

THE N. C. R. R. charges 81.50 for every
car that conies over toe Wrightsville It. 12.
Business men must pay it on freight in ad-
dition to regular 13111, it matters not how
small the quantity.—York True Democrat.

This is news to us; we thought thePenna.
R. R. Company owned the Wrightsville
branch. Why then this extra charge?

\VI:llusT Ltvn. l-'No matter how warm
the weather, or how many people go to sea
shore, or how high gold Is, peo,,le must
live; and it they would live cheep, they
should go to Max Bucher and buy their
groceries.

PERSONAL.—Mr. Jonas Rumple and faun-
ily,and Mr. S. S. Detwiler and tinnily have
lett for Cape May to spend a week or two.
With other Col umbians already there, they
will have a large home circle of friends.

CALI. AcCiwlED.—The Rev. Date!. Steck
of Pottsville, a former pastor of St. John's
Lutheran church ofthis city, has accepted
the call recently tendered him by the Lu-
theran congregation of Middletown, Md.,
and proposes to enter upon the duties ofthe
charge early in September next.—Lancas-
ter intelligencer,

Tit>:Reformed Sunday School wilt hold a
pic-nic at Litiz Springs, on Tuesday Aug.

nth. The public are invited to Attend.
Tickets ca •i be bud at the Reformed Church
on Monday evening.

A CAMPMEETINO under the auspices of
the U. B. Church •tvill commence on the
9th inst., at White House Station, 7 miles
east of Harrisburg, to continue ten days.

[For the SPY.] ,
StartlingRambles.

Mn. EDITOR:—Your readers have been
watching with a little interest, and consid-
erable amusement, the exploits, literary,
perambulatory and gesticulative, of your
correspondent, "H. J. H.." or Howard
the Smart, as the York correspondent calls
him.

It is seldom that a dignified community,
like ours, will pay any more than passing
attention to such bundles of egotism, as
are contained in this "disagreeable mortal,"
but a gross insult to the VigilantFire Co.
contained in his last "Rambles around Co-
lumbia," calls for the prompt vindication
of the company.

" Howard," as he is generally, though
wo can't say very favorably known, starts
out by saying:

"A new Engine House on Second street
does credit to theVigilant, and shows signs
of being, when completed, a tolerable hand-
some and creditable structure, both to the
Company and builders."

The Vigilant boys of course attach no
further importance to this tolerable com-
pliment of " Howard's" than to repudiate
both him and the article in question. It
is not very encouraging, wo confess, after
laboring for several years to raise a fund
for the erections of a hose house ; after de-
voting all the company's energies to this
one project ; after meeting with most

support both from the press and people,
to have a magnificent building, second to
none outside of the largest cities, pronounc-
ed a tolerable handsome structure. The
cif i%ens of Columbia will join me in plac-
ing, the building in the front rank of ar-
chitectural handy and proportion. To say
it is tolerable, means that it is "fit to be
tolerated," that its erection can be endured
cte. Then after paying this tolerable com-
pliment, " Howard, the smart," winds up
by learnedly informing this benighted (?)
community, that fire companies were "or-
iginally intended and created for the sub-
jugation" of fire!! Who ever heard of
such a thing,before. Is there anything new
under the sun? Tell it not in Gath.

Suffice it to say, that however tole> able
"Howard's" effusions may be to the people
at large, let him remember, that should he
ever choose to pay us a visit, we will try to
make it to/ciabte hot for him.

I=ISI
N. B.—Should " Howard" desire to reply

to this, and append an explanation ,Cc., we
advise him to congregate in front of nail-
leu's Grocery store, on Saturday evening,
and read his productions aloud, to the ad-
miring crowd, justas he did on last Satur-
day evening. It gives your readers an op-
portunity to prepare for his outbursts of
wit and sarcasm, and a chance to make at
fool of himself.

N. B. No. 2.—We sugs.,,est that Howard
in his next article. omit the personal pro-
nonns, •'7" and "my,' about nineteen
Limos. or there might be too nitwit Lintel-
ogy.

CoLumnrA, Aug. ith, IS7O.

LOOKING Ur.-Thero is an improved tone n
many of the departments of the Herald, the
negro-copperhead organ, this week—the re-
sult no doubt of a complete re-organization
of its editoral stair. Young's time is no
longer "entirely occupied in (managing.)
other (people's) business," and lie devotes
himself to getting up vulgar locals, which
are not it to appear in the family circle.
"Jabe'' has reported for us a long conversa-
tion between himselfand "boss." Subject—-
"The Mysteries of Underwriting, as prac-
ticed at Saratoga, West Branch, Columbia
nod other Summer resorts." It came too
late for publication this week.

Sam. Etterlein is attached to the editorial
stair, as Financial Reporter, and will con-
tribute the money artieles,tlitetuations, Aze.

Charley, the Young-er, appeals on the
boards as/tanner. Both these extras made
their first round on Wednesday afternoon.

The other individual retains his fernier
position, with this additional assurance,
that the next time he makes a pugilistic at-
tack on the editor ofthis paper, in a neigh-
boring drug store, he need not necessarily
"goit single-handed," but can fall back on
his quadri/a/arca&

N. B. " Jabe" desires us to state that at
the late breaking up of the peculiar family
relations, heretofore existing, the intimacy
with his " boss" was somewhat disturbed,
and that in consequence thereof he proposes
to furnish this paper with reports, in con-
versational style, of the "secret treaties" of
the late dynasty. We hold the proposition
under consideration.

COLUMBIA„TuIy 30th, 1870.
Ata meeting of the Chiquesnlunga Tribe

No. 39 I. 0. It. M., held on Saturday July
30th, 1870, the following preamble and res-
olutions were passed in relation to the death
of our Brother E. E. Davis.

IVmutEAs, It has pleased the Great
Spirit the disposer of human destinies to re-
move from the Hunting Grounds of earth
our beloved Brother, E. B. Davis, as we
trust, to those blessed fields and pastures
now in the presence of the Father of our
Spirits the maker and preserver ofthe uni-
verse, and

WIIERI:AS, In our Brother we recognized
and acknowledged a faithful citizen, a true
kind, devoted, and affectionate husband,
and Brother, in our ranks, Therefore he it

Resolved, That in the death of oar belov-
ed Brother, this community has lost a
worthy citizen, his familya kind, affection-
ate and devoted protector, and this Tribe
and its members a sincere friend and Bro-
ther.

Resolved, 'That as a mark of our esteem
the 'Wigwam of this tribe be draped in
mourning for the permod of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
Preambles and Resolutions be properly en-
gyosseu and sent to the widow of our late
Brother, Edward E. Davis,as a token of our
sympathy with her and the tinnily in this
sad bereavement.

Ea

Resolved, That a copyof these Resolutions
be pnblished in the Borough papers.

B. P. MuLLEN,I
P. A. Knomm, ;Committee.
Jas. MeGiNN.ts, J

DEr,A.I%—A correspondent of the Evpreiß
writing front Baltimore says :

It is hoped that those who control the
Wrightsville branch of the N. C. R. R., willarrange their time schedule with some ref-
erence to the wants of the patrons of that
road. Between Lancaster and Baltimore
there is a delay of about three hours at
York, all of which I am assured should be
avoided if the company choose.

We can not tell whatdifficultiesare in the
way of making close connections, but we
feel assured that the Pennsylvania It. It.
Co,, will accommodate the schedule of the
York Branch to the wants of the public
traveling over that road, if they can do so
without inconveniencing a larger portion
of thepublic at other and probably more
important points.

Base BALT. Pru3ts.—The Blue Stocking
Jr., Base Ball Club of this place will vistt
York, Pa., to-day to play the Keystone
boys of that place.

The " Neversweat" Base Ball Club will
play the Blue Stocking Jr., on Tuesday at,
P. M. A very interesting and exciting
game may be expected.

Last Saturday the Seneca B. B. Club of
York visited Columbia to play the Blue
Stockings, on the challenge of the latter,
The Seneca was victorious, much to the
chagrin ofthe Blue StocklAgs. The follow-
ing is the score.

Tunings-12 3 4 5 6 7 S 9
Seneca, 0 3 l) 0 4 0 1 2 8-27
Blue Stockings, 8703 0 0 0 2 2-22

Umpire—Dan Bruner. Scorers—Arr.
Herbert. Seneca; eklll.S. Mayer, Blue Stock-
ings. Time of Game—Tbrce hours.

Tiri ENvitANciosED.—We have two esti-
mates of the number of colored voters in
the borough. One puts the number at 165,
the other at ill5; we regard the latter as a
little too high. They have all been assess -

eo, having appointed committees of their
own number to canvass their respective
wards.

Without exception, they will be true to
their own interests at the approaching, and
all subsequent elections, and we believe
vote more intellitzeiltly than many of their
older fellow citizens. The primary elec-
tions will possess but little interest for
them, as they study only the general prin-
ciples of the two leading political parties.

ME coal operators and miners,in Schuyl-
kill county, have come to terms, on what
is known as the "Gowen Compromise,"
that is the basis of 1569, with an advance re-
duction 01=1 percent. Several collieries
resumed work last week, and the remain-
der are putting things in order to go to
work at once. Great activity in the coal
trade may now be expected, which will be
a very good thing. These long continued
" strikes" are a great drawback to trade
and business, and the fewer there are of
them the better everybody will like it.—Ex

A RARE CiraNo.z.—ln our advertising
columns to-day the reader will find a rar-
opportunity offered for securing one of the
best business stands, and oue of the most
pleasant houses in Lancaster County. We
refirr to the otter ofthe Setter Bros.,who will
sell their valuable and desirable Litlz prop-
erties at Public Sale on Thursday, Septem-
ter. Bth 1870. Situated as 'hey are in time
favorite summer resort, and the base of at

large trade, they must attract the attention
of capitalists arid business meu. For par-
ticulars see their advertisement.

FOOT CaUSILED.-00. Monday, Theodore
Fisher a brakesman on the Reading Co-
lumbia R. R., had his foot crushed by the
wheel of a loaded car passing over it. Mr,
Fisher lives at Manbeim. After the acci-
dent he was taken to Dillerville, whore ho
was attended by Dr. Muhlenburg. Ampu-
tation was necessary. Tho unfortunateman
has many sympathizing friends.

IMPORTANT DECISION,—In the district
court ofthe United States, at Williamsport,
Judge McCandless presiding, the case of
the United States vs. Charles 5111101155, came
up for decision.

A. market gardner cultivating his own
lands, who stands with his wagon on the
market place and sells the products of his
farm on regular market days, is liable to
the United States special tax as a produce
broker.- - -

In this case an indictment was found
against defendant for doingbusiness as a
produce broker without paying special. tax.

The evidence showed that Chas. Simons
owned a piece of laud in the vicinity of the
city, on which ho raised vegetables, which
he disposed of on rogular market days, in
the market in the city of Williamsport.
The defence was that as a farmer he had
the right to dispose of his own produce
without payment ofany tax. Tho district
attorney argued, that there were but two
ways in which ho could dispose of his pro-
duce without paying tax—one by selling it
at the place of production, and the other by
hawking it in the manner of a pedlor, that
when he entered the market place regularly
and competed with other dealers who were
compelled to pay tax, ho made himself
equally liable.

We excerpt the following extracts from
the opinion of Judge McCandless, as re-
ported in the Legal Intelligeneer of July
29th :

Simons is indicted for carrying on the
business ofa produce broker without hay-
ing paid the special tax. Nothing crimi-
nal, in the ordinary sense ofthe term, is at-
tributed to him. The proceedings against
him is designed as a test rieze, to ascertain
whether in the exercise of his occupatioa
of a market gardner he is liable to its pay-
ment.

We think he is. The evidence shows
that he is the owner offorty acres of ,grornd
on Lycoming creek, in the vicinity of this
city, which he cultivates in raising vegeta-
ble., ; that, except in December and .Janu-
ary, he attends the market of Williains-
port, with his horses and wagon, backs tip
at the curb stone at different points on
Market and Third streets, elects a tempo-
rary stand at the tail ofhis wagon, and
there, twice a week, on the days fixed by
an ordinance ofthe city as market days,
sells the products of his garden.

It has been contended with much ability,
that he does not come within the category
of produce broker. At onetime in the con-
sideration of this case I was inclined to
concur with the learned counsel for the de-
fence, and designed to request a further ar-
gument from the able district attorney,
but ant now clear that the defence is not
tenable.
If the question depended upon the com-

mon acceptation of tho word " broker,"
the argument for the defendant would be
sound, for a broker is a middleman, an in-
tervener between the buyer and seller, a
factor or agent who contracts for the one
or the other. We have exchange brok,rs,
stock brokers,pawn brokers and insurance
brokers, who negotiate between vendor
and vendee, and as Simons sells his own
products, he could not very well be called
a broker. But Congress has not left it to
the courts to define what the word broker
means. They have given us a legislative
definition by which we are bound.

In section 79 of the Act of .1860 they say
whata"produce broker" is aperson "whose
occupation it is to boy or sell agricultural
or farm products." if lie bays or sells,
whether he does it for himselfor another.
he is to be "iegarded." in the language of
the act, as a "produce broker." A better
term, but all refinement upon the word is
at an end in the face of this definition. It
was doubtless the design to exempt, as far
as practicable, the agricultural portion of
the community from burdensome taxation.
but as almost every person and everything
is necessarily subject to taxation there was
no good reason why the producer, who
brings his articles to market, and comes in
competition with merchants, or those who
buy and sell, should be so highly favored.
If he sells his larm produce he pays noth-
ing, but if he acts in the capacity ofa mer-
chant or dealer, be must pay a tax upon
that occupation. That is but just to his mel-
low-taxpayers, and he ought not •to com-
plain of the government.

But there is still another why I consider
this the true construction of the statue.
Partners and gardeners ate exempt from
taxation as pedlers ; that is, they may go
from house to house in town or country and
sell their produce without paying a special
tax. They are also exempt as " manufac-
turers or producers." Here the maxim
" expressio II7LCILS 13St CXCIKSLO aiterias" ap-
plies. IfCongress intended that they should
not be included in the class of produce bro-
kers they would have said so. Ifthey pur-
sue auy other occupation than that of tilling
the soil, and selling directly from their
farms or gardens, they incur the liability of
the addittenal employment, and 1 think
properly so.

As this is a case of the first impression,
no published ()Pinion of my brethren of the
bench having yet appeared ; as it involves
large interest.; to both the government and
the people, I have given to it careful con-
sideration, and the inure I reflect upon it
E=fir=llMlU=ll

Yourverdict should be against tho defend-
ant.

The jury immediately returned a verdict
of "guilty in manner and form, d:e," where-
upon the defendant was sentenced to pay
line of $lO.OO, the special tax oftwo year,.
$'211.00 and the co,sts.

MASONIC ENCAMPMENT.—Our 'Masonic
friendsare considerably excited overa pros-
pective encampment to be held at " Wild
Cat Falls," on the Susquehanna river, in
York county, about one mile above Ma-
rietta, on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, the 19th, 20th, '2lst and 22nd inst.

The encampment, we understand is to be
held under the immediate auspices of the
Lodges at York, Marietta and Columbia.
A l.u•ge number of the prominent Masons
from all parts of the state have been invit-
ed, and from present indications, it prom-
ises to be the largest assembly of the kind,
ever held in the state. As none but Master
Masons are invited, it will therefore be ex-
clusively Masonic. The programme is not
yet fully made out; there will be, however,
a sermon by one of the Grand Chaplains
on Sunday morning. By order of Gov.
W. Geary, the state department will fur-
nish tents and other camp equip•igo for
the encampment. A very efficient Com-
mittee has been appointed, and from the
character of the gentlemen composing it,
we have no doubt it will be a complete
success.

WAR.—There was a serious riot in Ma-
rietla on Monday night, caused by eight or
ten white democrats drinking too freely and
breaking open a beer saloon kept by Jacob
Bishel. Alter this melee the rowdies (not
colored) went down town and got up a reg-
ular saurkrout warfare, about thirty or for-
ty participating. Several men were se-
riously injured, one or two shot, and an-
other, Bishel so badly hurt, that his recov-
ery is doubted.

Thera was a light in Wrightsville the
same time, in o•lach several were danger-
ously wounded. These fellows imagine
they are alt eltti er Frenchmen or Prus-
sians. So says the " Intelligeneer ;" the
says nothing.

UNCLAIMED LETTEES.—List of letiers
retnitining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up t 4 this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the Spy

Gent's Liq-3. J.: J. R. Agnew rank W. BOW'S,
telutel :.%IcCOlOll, S.Villiarn Bard, Beni:tint a

C into*, James Conners, Cohen & '.‘lathew,.l. I ler-
stein,Jolin S. Cevlin,Robert Kunltile,Clialiners
Martin, David Moore, A. Soleday, Wltluau Stunt
George Strawbridge, Abraham G. Sneak. Wit-
hin,. A. R. Wilson, U. L. Camas.

Lodi,. /,‘,.t.—P.ivrbra Shultz, Miss M. E. S. Eliza-
beth 31arinah, L icy Slurtin, Barb Pitebe
nom, el, Eliza Brown, Mr, Stotler Brener an.

•' German Liederkranz," a musical
association, under the direction and leader-
ship of Prof. Schmeid, has routed the sec-
ond story SPY Building., for mie by the as-
sociation. They intend fitting up the room
handsomely, and furnishing it in the best
style possible.

Mr. Fred. Stein is the President and G.
Young, Treasurer or the assoeiation.
congratulate our German friends in the sae
cess oftheir organization.

A. girl in one ofour public schools applied
to tier teacher for leave of absence for half
a day, on the plea that they had company at
home. The teacher referred her to the
printed list of reasons that the School Com-
mittee think sufficient to justify absence,
and asked her if her case cameunder any of
them. She naively replied that it might
come under the head of "domestic afflic-
tion."

[For the SPY.]

HISTORICAL

Mc Pennsylvania Ass

" Cullom's" and clamor are synonomous
terms. Cimmor, says 'William Smithof the
university of London, is the Hebrew word
for Asinus, and denotes the male domestic
ass. That th;s is an unclean animal, we
are assured by the law of Moses, as well its
by the manner in which "Cotiorus" seems
to revel In the dirt and mire ofhis own ore-
allot]. This Pennsylvania ass, ("Codorus")
now so conspicuously on exhibition in Co-
lumbia, and occasionally in the surround-
ing villages, boroughs and cities, is not the
true Onager or wild ass of Syria, Messopo-
tamia and. Arabia, but of a domesticated
breed, the hair of which,hecause of this do-
mestication, has grown to a longer extent
and ofan entirely different shade from the
original wild animal ofthose countries.- - - _

iSi'aturalists distinguish the different spe-
cies of the animal by peculiar marks, some
of which are transverse streaks of black
across the back and shoulders, but this "Co-
dom.," of Columbiais known by its pecu-
liar color and length of hair, as well as the
remarkable extent ofits ears,oecasionedby
the thorough domestication through which
it has undergone. There is no uncertainty
as to the origin of this long-eared sorrel an-
imal. Lancaster county has grazed it too
long,for thegood folks now to mistake its
ideit thy.

True to its nature while iu a wild state
this domesticated animal is fond of bitter
food and water—Lager Beer being a favor-
ite beverage. Its infra-orbital foramen of
the skull is situated much lower than that
of any other species, and hence its remark-
able ability for harsh and loud braying, a
specimen of which Las been reported
through the "Soy" ofthe 30th of July,under
the head of "The Bummer."

The XXXIX chapter of Job tells as that
the wild ass had a `•barren land" for its
dwelling place, but this (hauler of Colum-
bia can boast of a fairer habitation and a
more fruitful dwelling-place. It is not a
hybrid, but a full-grown, long-eared, sorrel
domesticated animal of the genuine ./'quay
Asinus species, long a grazor around the
villages, boroughs and cities of Lancaster,
York and Cumberland counties of the state
of Pennsylvania, but never before placed
upon so public an exhibition. It is very
obstinate, and has much less sense limn
most of its species, as will be seen by its
brayin—ethrough the columns of the `• Syv"

us well as upon the highways and byways
ofthe Borough of its habitation.

It would nut be amiss for Barnum or Dan
itico to know 01 this talking, braying ani-
mal as it would be a valuable acquisition
to their now extensive menageries.

In the first place lain sorry to hear it say
to the world. that " Columina is an _insane
...I,sgbon." I have found it otherwise. Ido
1101 (FleZitioll tho fact that there should be
insane precincts, however, since they are
the only titling pasture and abiding places
of this long-eared,sorrel Peonsylvanta---.

I know Ibis " Codorus," have met and
recognized him by his unshapely figure nod
peculiar hair, some of which, I tun told,
grows upon his teeth, and

"A.: Ido live by food, met a fool,
Who laid him dowa and basked him in the

sun,
Who mint on lady fortune in good terms,

In good set terms—and yet a motley fool,"
Wilmington, I believe, is free from the

Asians species, and by all odds, the better
place to change cars either for this or any
other direction. I will not taunt this quad-
re-biped too in,leh ; not however, that 1 aill

afraid in the least of Lis " di eking,'' or I.ho
kicking of any of the race ofhis species.

Yes, the Borough litnits of Columbia,are
(Ditto ample to hold the num Howard, oh,
yes, but I would seriously suggest to the
"powers that be," that they immediately
construct :In enclosure somewhere near or
ill the slaughter-yard, for the accommoda-
tion of this " Codorus" this domesticated
animal as it is dangerous to allow him to

roam the streets at large. I;y all means
put a muzzle and a clog upon hini, or pen
him up, for

pzmNions forahsurdity's so strong,
Ile cannot, bear a rival in the wrong."

However, so far as I am concerned," Cu-
dorus" is at perfect liberty to paw and kick
hiti " dirt" as high its lie pleases : drink his
stagnant water, or bitter beer, and chew his
decaying vegetables to his heart's content.
They are his natural enjoyment., and lie

one should molest, or dare to make him
afraid. All I ask, is that he should be re-
stricted from throwing his "dirt" upon
those who pass by, in future, for that avt,
you know, is malicious. lie may contract
his throat, and bray until the very hear ens
shall re-echo his discordant sounds—who
cares? But he should he confined to a yard
or enclosure there to enjoy his revelry in
uncleanliness, and to "survey" and "regu-
late" his pleasures accordingly,

Oh, " Coitorus" how foolish to think.
•• 1,alas, was ignorant of thee,"

notwithstanding the `•pretty ruse" resorted
to in having your discordant bray—boar the
post mark ofYork.
"But now when tune has made the imposture

plain.
What now delusion charms your cheated eyes

agar u."
Take my advice and for the future be quiet-.

"Oh thou silly moon-struck elf;
_Back, poor tool and hide thyself,"

is t he parting injunction ut
iii Ity J. IrOWA 1:1).

The Answer.
Yong, PA., Aug. 4th, IS7O.

Enrron. Sty :--As Henry J. Howard,
alias James S. Watkins, has already pub-
lished his reply to "Codorus.,— (havingread
it to a crowd of admirers on Saturday even-
ing at one of your grocery stores,) the un-
dersigned may as well conclude rho cor-
respondence this week, and save your rend-
ers any further deluge of Howard's inco-
herentdischarges of lsgo and MC We never
heard of such meaning in.,S twaddle—all
about " The Penna. Ass ;" he refers, we
have been informed, to a gentlemen ofyour
fair town, who we hope will not go to the
trouble of replying. Howard has been
egregiously duped, and has hit his mark
with n about twelve miles. \N" :akin,. should
never make any pretensions to smartness
in the future, and for the benefit or the
Maine Mutual Life Insurance Company,
whose special agent lie is, we suggest that
they accept his operations hi Maryland, in
disregard oflaw, and his exploits in Colum-
bia, in disregard of common sense, as suf-
ficient cause for immediate dismissal. II
it were not for the sympathy,wh lett is arous-
ed Within us, by rue weaknesses and mis-
takes, with winch this unfortunatc
mortal has sulrounded himself, we would
report his case to the Company, with an
estimate of damages &a:. We know this
Howard of old—that is on paper—and
Sine° we have made a closer actplaintanct4
watt his capacities, as reflected in his List
exploits, we have no trouble whatever in
determining the identity of Howard and
Watkins.

Before closing, WO Nvould again remind
Watkins that he has shot wide of his mark
—say about twelve miles, and that it he
will look into the nearest foirrur, he will
Lind reflected in bold out Imes. nuno,tache,
cane and all, the very amnia!, whose pe-
culiarities he has tried to describe.

Conoffus.

LocAT. 7 rt:Ms.—The 1308107 L TraNSCripl
thinks that with the mercury at 90 oegrees
a "discourse of ilventy minutes is quite
long enough for the best etthet upon the
congregation."

The post-mike department is engaged in
getting out a new 13t of 0.11,:elOpS and wrap-
pers, with the postage stamp printed there
on. They are said to be modelsof neat.-
neNs in design of stamp, quality of paper
used in making up the envelopes, &e.

Some people, who cannot get away to
bathe in the surf :it the seashore, compen-
sate themselves with mild drinks enough
to stake their heads swim.

lairs Journal ofHealth says "If a man
will give linusell sleep enough, and will
eat enough nutritious toots at proper inter-
vals, and will spend two or three hours in

the open or every day, he may stunt•, and
work and write until he is gray as a thou-
sand rats, and will be still young in men-
tal vigor and clearness."

o Kid gloves are getting cheaper, and it
is said that the market is overstocked."
'loan they are likely to remain on hand—-
and that is what they were mado for.— Er.

The emigrant train on Wednesday morn-
ing was made up of .ixteett ears, I.ourkca
of which IA ore loaded with emigrants. On
the strength of this the Philada. Mar says
About 1000 people settled in :Minnesota
yesterday.

The colored people of Atlanta, tla., eele•
bruted th,.:ratiticatiou of the XVili amend-
menCon the _2nd ult. Capt. A. U. Hoek -

afellow, tornieriv of Lancaster Fen hies,
acted as Chief Nlarshall.

Gmr.nt:No.— Dr. I tinkle's (Area: win-
dows, gadded by Brimmer, the painterpre-

sent a very attractive appearance. The
words " Dr. Hinkle's orrice" appear on the
glass in both English and German. The
Doctor's apartment is very complete, the
addition to his office alibi-di fig hint all desira-
ble conveniences. Ilrimmer knows how to
give the finishing, touches.

lilieLINEl, .—A communication signed
"Columbus," containing int proper persona
reflections On one ofour legislative candi-
dates is declined. \Vu have inure respect. for
our fellow citizens than to allow snub bil-
lingsgate to disgrace our columns.

NoTtett.—The members of the Colum-
bia Liederkranz," aro reque,teil to meet
this (Saturday) eventug at the old Hall, to
move in their new Ilall,Shreiner's bwlding
over the ColumbiaSpy 01110(1.

By order of President.
J. Roth

The Cotton 'Mather MMoa<
COLUMBIA, Aug. and, 1S7()

Mai Encron: —ln your issue of July _3rd.
you published a letter which has been scat-
tered pretty widely through the Mid-
die and Eastern states, exciting not a
little the Quakers of Pennsylvania, and
furnishing to many persons who love the
employment, an opportunity of creating a

now tide of enmity against the people of
New England. Tho correspondent who
si nt you the letter sho trod ill his letter con-
clusively that he was glad of an opportu-
nity to cry down the Puritans. Besides, if
the jud,ginent ofthe Editor of the New York
Independent is worth anything:, your cor-
respondent has suffered his 7.0111 to get the
better of his intellect. lie did not stop for
a moment to question the authenticity of
the document. It revealed the Puritan
character as he had conceived it, and that
was sufficient. That your readers may
have an opportunity of becoming morcper-
fectlyacquainted with the letterand so much
of its history as has been made known,
let me cab their attention to a portion of
an article relating thereto which appLared
in the Independent of June2.3rd. They can
then judge how much Cotton Mather and
the Puritans generally deserve the I ate
thrust made at them :

This ridiculous forgery first saw- the light
in the Easton (Pa.) Argus, whose thousand
eyes must have winked very hard when it
accepted it. Easton, if we mistake not, is
the seat of Lafayette College,a Presbyte-
rian institution, boasting ofsonic professors
of eminence. We trust that some of these
learned men have exposed the internal evi-
donee which the letter contains ofits fraud-
ulent origin, though their strictures have
not met our eyes. It seems, according to
the story of the A ryas, that" Mr. Judi:ins,
the librarian of the Iass. Historical Society,
in overhauling a chest of old papers depos-
ited by the• late Robert Greenleaf, of Mal-
den," discovered this precious letter. It
unluckily happens that " Mr..lntikins"
is librarian or member of the Historical
Society, and no such person as"the late
Ito her: Creel teal'' :vas ever heard of in
Molded. As the letter is not long. and as
it may amuse sneh of our readers as have
not seen it, we will give It the farther ben-
efit 01 our circulation :

" There bre now it seaa shippe (for our
frtrial Jlr. Esaias Ho)crott of London did
advise me by the last packet that it woldo
sail some t hue in August) called ye 'Wel-
come, R. Greenaway, master, which has
aboard an hundred or more of ye heretics
and nialignants called Quakers with W.
Penne who is ye ChiefSeampe at yo betide
of them. Ye General Court has according-
gely given secret orders to Master :Malachi
Iluxett of Pye brig ropcsso to waylay° ye
said Welconie slylie as near yecoast of Coil-
de as may be, and make captive ye said
Penne and Ids ungrallie CrONVO, so that ye
Lord nifty be gloriti(-A and not mocked on
3-e soil ofthis now count rie with ye heathen
worshippo of these people. Much spoyle
may be made by selling ye whole lotte to
Barbadoes, where slaves fetch goode price
in rinnme and sugar, and shall not only do
ye Lord great servic? by Punishing Ulu
wicked, but we shall make great gayne
for ids ministers and people. Master lEux-
ett feels hopeful, and I will set down the
news he I».ings when his shippe cotnes

back. " Yours in ye bowells of Christ."
CoTros M.vritlat.

That many of the excellent Quakers
should he deceived by this impudent fab-
rication is not surprising, as not many of
diem probably are experts in the usages and
orthography ofthe English tongue of two
centuries ago ;lilt the Easton Professors,
and even the Easton editor, should have
known enough of both to detect the for-
gery. The one word " Scampe" is enough
of itself to prove the letter an invention of
today. The word is a modern vulgarism,
and was not known for a century after Cot-
ton Mather's death. The spelling is pre-
posterously unlike the spelling of two hun-
dred yearstwo. William Penn's ninon was
often—commonly, indeed—spelt " Pen ;"

but we doubt 'whether it can he found any-
where" Penne," as in the letter. The pre-
tended indorsement—" ye scheme to bagel)
Penne"—contradicts its authenticity. The
word "scheme" was not used in the 17111
century in the sense of it plan or proposi-
tion, as now; inn 0111S' astronomically, or
rather astroto,zicalty, as denoting the posi-
tion of the stars at a certain time. And the
slang metaphor. " to bag" a person or thing
taken from shooting game, is of a recent
date. The verb was used sometimes liter-
ally, as "to bag hops;" but never meta-
phorically and ludicrously, as is clone now.
We might multiply examples of internal
evidences of the forgery; but these are
enough. Then Cotton Mather, in Septent-
her, Itis2, was a lad of nineteen, studying
for the ministry, and not likely to have a
mercantile correspondent in London.
Moreover, the General Court of Mass. had
no public vessel to send on such an errand.
And, if it had, and Martin Malachi Jinx-
ett had obeyed its instruction, it could not
have saved him coin being carried to Lon-
don and hanged at the yard-arm for piracy-.

t is quite likely that the author of this
hoax has been surprised at its success and
the use made or it. I 6 is p0,,,,ib1e that he
had no malicious intent in what he did.
But, as it has actually had a mischievous
effect, and beet: used as means of embitter-
ing one portion of the country against the
other, nail of disturbing the equanimity of
a most worthy and valOnhiovolclass 01 chi-
Y;,?no, we hold that he should honestly ac-
knowledge the hoax, with such excuse or
palliation as he can allege. If he be slow
to come lin•ward, the Easton Argus should
give up his mune to clear its own skirts of
a voluntary imnplicity in the cheat. And,
eortarnly, every newspaper that has given
circulation to the calumny- should tell its
reamers of tho contradiction. For, accord-
ing to Sir Peter Teazle's sound law mer-
chant, every indorser of a slander is• as re-
sponsible for it as the drawer himself,

Yours,
.Tt

'l' li e Campaign
Ebrron or• THE :SPY:—.lll looking over

the list ofcandidates for the legi-dature, we
find none who would seein more acceptable
to the people of the "upper end" than Juli-
us L. Shuman Of this place, lie hag always
been a hearty,consistent, hard-working re-
pnblican, in fall sympathy with the party,
cooperating- with it in every thing tending
to its ,iicress. He is an obliging gentleman,
courteous and polite, and the old guard '
wilt do her,elt credit, by such honorable
representation. He is a sensible man, arid
We truly believe independent of :ill clique.,
combination , .Ve. If the people will elect
Imo. they will have a faithful representive
and oblige his many friends at

Aug. Is7o.
WAsittNo're's Bon.

[Ftsr
Columbia ha; no candidate for the office of

Recorder ofDeeds; hence I take the please
of naming a gentleman, and recommending
hint for the suffrages of our people, viz:
1)r..1. C. Suavely of :\lanheim Borough.
lir. Snavely was the first candidate an-
nounced. he is a gentlemen deserving and
woi thy or the office and as a partial remu-
neration for his active services he should
have the office. is honest, well spoken
of by his neighbors, and would make an
efficient officer. Ile has always been on the
side of honesty and reform, and has sus-
tained his reputation in spite of the clrorts
to injure hint. If the people of Columbia
will f.ri ye Snavely a good majority, they
will do theirse'ves honor. Fiti met..

Aug, :Id IS7O.

I.: RA T.1., .I.llg, 1 IS7O
Alit. Entrott :A lining the candidates for

County Coininis,doner, NVO tied the name of
Isaac 1.. Royer of tins township, It gentle-
to NVIIOSV chums I would call the attention
of your readers.

Testimony from his own neighborhood is
convincing that his neighbors think well of
hint. and that is a great deal in his favor.
No 'flatter what may be the particular mer-
its of his opponents, the people here will
join tne in saymg that for integrity, up-
rightness and good business qualities, Mr.
Royer stands second to none. lie is well
knolvit t In oughout this section of the coun-
ty, and his universal popularity speaks for
him. Ile will make an acceptable officer,
and should he elected.

Ehrtol: SOl--4Lir: Will you :allow ine

thr,,,igh your valuable columns to -Hake a
few remarks. As the time is now ap-
proaching' when we o ill be called upon toselect. our s,inuerti froth the many aspirants,
and I think it is every man's dutv to weigh
the ditlerent cand tdates Well and look over
their pa-t litc, ,te., before casting the bal-
lot. 1 say it is important, that none but
511011 sllOlllll he nominated, who have a
clear record for honesty, truth mid integ-
rity. (Me suppose that character was
only required in a legislative point 01 view.
But I could hot aphold that position; my
experience tells 1110, 111111 It is highly un•
portant in any (Alicia! capacity, no matter
how small. We have some very good men
011 the li,l for the differentollices. For Re-
corder we have .1. W. Frantz, of whom 1
want to -.peak :it this time Only, or my com-
munication would get too long, and my
good triends of the :SPY, 10011,11 have to re-
Sort to the waste basket. The oflice of Re-
corder lielng 1111 impor.ant one to the peo-
ple, 100 10411110 a 11(1(11 0:110 has character,

.\L:. Utir long association with :%Ir.
Frmuy,, wartattliS as In Saying, that in 111111
are combined al! these qualities. tits coin t-
erms and obliging Wanner, lit 111111 well
for a po-mon of this kiud. Through his ef-
forts only he lias been able to offer hilliself
:LS it candid:lle, and 51101114 lie lie slleceSsftil,
the, people Will linVe 110 o.lllso to regl et it.

I have said Mk much, without ills con-
sent or knowledge, as a deserving tribute

1 to his character, as a unto.
Secretary.Aug. _id, /eh). M.t.NitErn.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL
11/21100

VVAV:&-ii\3l -ciS(‘‘'‘r V-C(V-V.i
MITERS upon its seventh scholastic year on
Li the 20th of August. Its growth has been
rapid and permanent, white past success and
results, In view 01 its present prosperous condi-
tion, promise enlarged usefulness for the Intuit..

Already many Of its students have entered the
best Colleges, or are found In the various profes•
sions and callings In lite. This Institution not
only affords opportunities to young men equal
to the best Academies, but Young Ladles also
en loy SEPRI(I,,H. EI,VCATI OSA. L ADVA\T.I,; us—a
lilZWOUgh mid extended course in both

SOLI]) AND ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES
Special attemtion ;riven to the

NATIIRAL SCIENCES, RENCII, GNU
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

Including thorough Bass and Barinott
The pupils of thk School will enjoy the advan-

tages ol six years' successful operation and the
special Vatelltital of n full corps of experienced
TEACHEILS..

It is the design of the Principal to enhance, if
possible, tile Efficiency of the 111, 4 lint ion, and
to Make itstill more worthy of the patronageof
the citizens of Columbia and vicinity, a School
where their sous are thoroughly prepared for
College or Falsities.", and their daughter, to art
their part in 111,

A ttainnionts, and not age, is the standard
of athnlttance.

Boys from town or vicmuy are admitted as
boarders troll MoNuAy FILI DA V i e n at
reduced rates.

For Circulars orfurther particular., addre..

Rev. S. H. ALEXANDPR, Priueipal,
4 =I

pußue SALE OF

Lumber and ki.7oal Yard, Forward-
lug House, Dwellings, .te.,

SITUATED INTHE VILLADE OF EPHRATA
LANCASTER CU., PA.

No. 1 consists of a piece of 11,.t.tcn, fronting
nhotii 21/4 leet, on the Downingtown and IIarils-
burg turnpike, and about ice Met deep. With
about Hr.! feet on the Reading and Columbia It.
It., oil which Is erected a

TWO-STORY BRICK \VA REHOUSE,
10by 100 feet, with a good dry cellar under the

'a hole bui ,dlng. All the freight business of the
It, it, C. It. It.Co. Is done in tuts building; also,
the business of the Central Express: Co; also,
r) feet of good RAILROAD SIDE TRACK, 21213
Ire t of which is new coal Dump, and Seel of
Shedding fur keening coal under cover; a brie]:
Stable; a LargeTwo.sioryDltleft", bWEL-
LI ch DOUSE. l 0 by 10 teel, withtwo-slory
Bock Baekbu tiding, 10 by 21 ft., and It one- "'

story Brick Wash Kitchen at United, lee Vault
connect lag with the eel tar, Chtern, and a Well
of never-lailing water.

No. 2isa PItact; op IiROUND, by 212 feet, on
which is erected a Two-Story SANIY4TONE
1101; 1;, iv by 2.1 feet, with Frame Kitchen at-
l:wiled,

No. 3 is n l'utcr:Ot, Gaol:Nil 10.101111m: No. t,
:tl:t feel, oa xvitich is erected a Two-Story

ND:STONE HOUSE. 30 by 3:2 feet, with Frame
Kitchen attached, and a Well of never-Jailing
water.

No. -1 isa I.or nr Unotieli, 21 by 313 ft., adjoin-
ing No.: on the west side.

The above valuable properties will Is. sold ne
Ephrata, at public Mtn., on Tit Cittil IAV, SE'.
TEMBEit isai, at / o'clock, p. in.

Tkitms—One-third ea-sh at the time or giving
possession, and bail lee in live annual pay-
ments, ifdesired.

A very extensive Lumber, Coal anti Forward-
ing business is now being done on the above-
described property. Persons wishing miortna-
Lion wtil plume Cal/ on

szsEr. 13ROTIIETU4, Ephrata,
Or, 0. Sener Sow, corner l'rince and Walnut
Sta., Lancaster, Pa. taugol-5t I =MEM

WELLS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
They are a cure mire for SORE nut( )AT, COLD
CROUP, DIPTHERIA, CATARRH or lIDARsE-
NEst:it ANo, suere,Ml remedy fur Kidney
Difficulties. Prier 25 emus per Box. Sent by
mail oil nwipt orprice, by J, izELTK;(:, ai
Plan. St.. New York, ttitole Agent tor New York,

Sold by Druggists.

A GENTS EARN $2OO A MONTH
MSoiling. JOHN S. C. ABBOTS In.t Lfreatwork, the

Lives ofall the Presidents
Over WO pages, nearly fifty steel and wool en

graving. Sel 1 ,4 at sight. More agents wattledSend tor description and Terms. Franklin Fill,
Hailing Co., 721 Market int., Philadelphia, PA.

Atigo-It.

5/6, 500 wir.,„ !„,,,,,i4,,,.Ont. 1„.) 1 10 :)" ViNpit.: ,k sy ,,l .:: ', N, IT
wanted.

.111E'N OP PROGRESS
fly .1:1-`.. rarto(l, f freeley and other prominent
vriter,. It is the most. CollloVte allst 01111pe11-

1110lIti llll.lllry :lila Itrti,ilework: ever publish...l.
It contains slmiehe, of Charles Diekeie., Bur-
ling:line :Ind 59 other nrnt Anielieloe,London, New Port: mitt Mulford Publishing
Com paity,llos to 213 East 12th st., N. Y. [atig.i-at

INDIAN GIME 11‘•

I will send the receipt] 1.3,
lout which Iwas cured of cATAR_

OATARRAHIRAIL anti 111ii.tPNE-3 ,lst hoe.
AND i 4a-Address Nit,. al. C. Eie

DEEIFNF,SS. ilg,tt, llobolali, N.3,

Igents Wanted rot

(augtiitl

AV0 .-N D I:0, 1, S
OF THE WORLD

Over onethousand ilinNt rat inner. The largest,
est 4.tellittg, and Most at traeliN
ink ever published. Soul lox' Cirvular.. with
rtre; at once. .1(11110,4. C S I'uhlt.hln;;
a. :1.1%.:6- it

The Second Volume of

"A. H. STEPHES'"
;rent 11I,tory of the• War !spie ready. Asient,

Wanted. Send for circular, With terms and a
lOU if the work. Aibins., NV, FON,
P. O. Drawer No :2 NY. itti46--it_

rICHIS I.SNO HUMBUG: 9;soonnit !OP ) CENTS,
with elli, ar at eye, owl hair, you will
receive, by nu tint 111101 u Corrvet Octor, of your
to tun, ha:4mnd or wife with aurae anti that. of
Marriage. :Ware,. Nc. FOX, r. U. Drawer No
24. Fallow:111e, N, S. auLtii- I
AGENTS WANTED-$2OO per Month
TODDS' COUNTRY HOMES
or Ilow to Save .Nloney. The faste..t :wiling hook
published. It 1.0I111t11).. information for ti! via....

ILESIZY A. I'ubll.rto r;t;
Walnut St. Philadelphia, ooze,• I

few Snore Al ENTS are W.A.NTI:I) fir one of
the Car:ATEsT and BEST books in the world

Rct. 117. BINGLEY'S
NATURAL HISTORY,
Giving a clear description of nearly e‘i ry

known species of !least, Parik. Fidics, Insects
Reptiles, &O. V/111 venecl by loafspirtl,l I pus-
tration and replete with exciting and amusing
anecdote. of their manifold lie/lib/rin. Thecream III" tile arlilt/OR Il or N-Autite edi-
tion, with valuable additions, :rota the works /itother:distinguished initurlists, Nut trill, Ag“..-
Klh, WOOLI.W11•011 Audubon. and Inane oUler.
No trouble to Agent., about sect or party. Every-body I. till:01NA with It, old and younix, Hltown or country. Nothing* like It w the !held.report profits Irom fis to S:0 per day, andsell in connection the latest anil b,'st. edition of
Bibles extant. Selltl for tllip.trated etreillar and
our most liberal terms loc. /took and Bible.

A. it. 111-111:Ar.1\.n1141.11,1. 40.) Clasit wit Phila., Pa. alisti,-1

rpHE HAND-IN-HAND MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company wants a nundier

01 cool Atrents, al.n :L good I :envi al AL:Vat !Or
Pitt,hurgh vi dotty; tutor It it•neral
lOC the l :ertilau colt:Atte...lh La. Ad.
dress 111..1LP/tee. No I LiSoutia Ith Street Phila-
delphia, Pa.

l'rof,ors Ikea tvo; Doi:, of the Anteri..an
Unisondtv, are making trouderful
of C-incei;., Tumour+ :nal I:l.ers by their
new dikeut cry. A pailsl,4 treatment, no

p knife, 110 pl.ister•-. nn cau•-lic burning.
Th o nv,t • remnrk- •
ate effect CANCERS. or this

0/4 treatment. it Ken's-.

ID rate, the 011 ,11111,111 elements of cancerous
E. 4 growths, ao that the) plaitel, die and tits-

. • appear and will not return. All theca af-
flicted can call on the Profe....cirs BuchananA Down,
Unicer.ity; or nildr...s.No. 511 Pine Street. Pluliala-

ti

NOTUA

M==i=a
TRAINS LEAVE COLUNDIA GOING EAST,

LancaNter Train A. M
larr tsburw, Accinn iidatior 5.20 P. M.

'PR%INS LEAVE WEST,
11.:t4 A. M.
6.31 P. M.

•

Mail Train
Harrisburg.Acconunoclation
Lanca,ter Train Arrives
Mariet la Accom. leaves Columbia. at7 t), \r.COLUMBIA AccommuDATioN,
Leave Columbia lOU laincti-ster 1.30 r.
Arrive :it Lancaster :LW) ••

Connect lug with Erie Itlxlice:, lOU Phil'a.
Leave Lancaster 111
Arriveat Columbia 1.:10 "

VOltli ItRANCH.
Trains leave lOU Yolk- at Sala I. K.12.15 and 5.15 P. M., arriving at York. set 9.15 .A.

NI.. 1 Ut tool 11.15 P. 111. respectively.
Train, leave York for Columbiaat 7:5 _A. M.,

12.0) :old 5. 10 I'. Al

AVANTED
\\Mr. F. LOCKARD,

Superintendent,Phila. Div

A SPECIAL, A. ENT FOR LANCASTEE
COLTICTV,fora II ri,t-elas. Life fin.iiritnee Corn pa-
ny litiNine.,in Philadelphia. Application
with reference should be Nei/I If)

1:1'.X1'.."
P.INO, P.I.

All persons :we he,by hu bid tru•ditn.;
'ife On Toy :ieeonot,as I shrill ay no debts of
•r 1,0111 raCtlllg !rout and alter t ills date.
,I ttlyl-a GEO. W. ItAldliD•i.

'TV-ANTED.
Y - -

A. 130Y, la years of age, or -Inlellhzenee,
sloraly halals.and some suer*. to learn the :of
of Plzotography, For partiealars, terms, &e.,
apply ut

Williams' Photograph Gallery,
No, 7, North Front:it:vet,

COLUMBTA, PA

6'lp eleumbia giug.

Saturday, AUGUST 6, 187'0
Adcortisernonis, to secure immediate in"

sertiou, ninny be handed in on or beforeThurs•
day evening. each wvel..

READING AND COLUMBIA 11. 11
TRAINS ON TIIIS ROAD

LEAVE, AItICIVE.
Lancaster......

-8:20 A. M. Reading 10:30 A. M.
~ F"-5 P. M..." ..5:35 P. M.

Columbia 8:10 A. M. „

....

10::70 A.M.
"

~ ........3:15 P. M. 5:30 P. M
RETURICING:

tteVing......
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

7:20 A. M. Lancaster.....9:27 A. M
.0:15 P. M. " .....S:l7 P. M
.7:2U A. M. Columbia 9:40 A. Ili
.0:15 P. M. " .....8:30 P. M- -

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, make close connectionat Reading with
Trains .North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at 8:20A. M. and
Columbia at 8:15 A. M. connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Trains arerun byPhiladelphia & Readlarr, Rail
Road Time,whlch is 10 minutesfaster than Penn-
sylvania R. P.. Time.

aug449l GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.

POSTSCRIPT.

[Special dispatch to the Spr.]

Puit.a.DF,LrittA, Aug. sth, 1 o'clock P. :NI

A. despatch from Paris says: It is uno 111

cially reported here that the French forces

have taken Sarr Louis :ater a great battle

Bar.Loox ASCESsION.—We noticed in our
last number that Dr. James A. Dale would
make an ascension among the clouds from
Centre Square in this borough, on Satnrday
the fiOth ult. The balloon used on this occa-
sion belonged to :Mr. Charles Wise, of Lan-
caster, and is probably one of the largest in
the country. The process Of inflating the
huge monster was commenced at 10o'clock
in the scorning, and the occasion drew to-
gether a large crowd of people from town
and country. About quarter • before two
the Doctor stepped into the basket accom-
panied by Gates B. Weiser, Jr., of this bo-
rough the ropes were detached from their
fastenings and the balloon rose majestically
above the house tops and sailed off in a
south-easterly direction, soon attaining a
fair attitude whore it was witnessed by the
most of people of our borough. It moved
off slowly, toward the southeast where it
was soon lost to view behind the clouds,
and when at the height ofabout four thous-
and feet, the cat and parachute were left out
and descended in safety. The ascension
was a most successful one. When the par-
ties reached the farm of Mr. Ililderbrand in
Hopewell township, the balloon came down
to terrafirma, where Mr. Weiser stepped
out. After a short delay the Doctor then
went up again, crossing over Hopewell and
the Maryland line, coining down at precise-
ly eleven minutes past 4 o'clock in a corn
field, on the farm of Mr. John Taylor in
Liarford county, about ten miles from Bal- I
leair. Here at the earnest solicitation of I
Mr. Elia Scarboro, the Doctor reascended to
the length of the rope, about ono hundred
feet, accompanied Mr. Scarboro's daughter,
a little girl of about twelve years of age.
The child enjoyed the treat amazingly. Dr ,
Dale took supper at the house of the last
named gentleman, where Ire was treated
with all the kindness and hospitality imag-
inable. From there he was taken by Mr.
Sea rboro fourteen miles to the Jack Tavern
ut Centerville, where he remained over
night arriving in York the next day at .10
o'clock P. M. We are very sorry that the
want or space prevents us from taking it
more extended notice of this ascension, cer-
tainly one of the finest most successful and
most beautiful we have ever witnessed
in our borough. We can only add in con-
clusion that during the process of inflation
and preparation to ascend, that veteran
.. ,Eronaut John Wise, Esti, of Lancaster,
was in attendance personally supervising
the affitir. Mr. Wise has made four hun-
dred and forty-four successful ascensions
and is one of the most distinguished bal-
loonists now living.— True Democrat.

The balloon NV:IS Made on the Wheeler A:
Wilson, Sewing Machine, Peterson C Cur-
punter, General Agents.

BILL of fare at the Franklin House Res
taurant for Saturday, Saturday night am
Monday :

Turtle Soup, Chicken Corn Soup
Clam Soup, Spring Chicken,
_Broiled Squains, A bsecom Oysters,
Lobster Salad, Fresh Tomatoes,
Spiced Oysters, Spiced Tongue,

Tongue, Sardines,
Pigeon, stuffed with oysters

EZMMIENE
AT Pinkerton's can be obtained Boots

Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers for Ladies
Misses and Children.

At Pinkerton's everybody can get goo'
Hosiery at reasonable rates.

At Pln ker t 's Ladies can find a ttoof.
supply ofTrimmings and Notions.

\.T Pinkerton's Men and Boys can find
the best Boots and Shoes at the very lowest
prices.

TIN: bootless and shoeless are urged to
read our columns of new advertisements
to-day. They nltl find something to their
advantage.

•.arriztges
On Monday July 4th, 1870, at Lancaster by the

Rev. John G. \Voir, L. Jr. Williamsof Columbia
to Miss Sue A. Tipton of Gettysburg, Adams Co.
Pa.

Pratbs.
On Sunday morning July :11sl, ISTO William

If. youngest :AM of Robe' t :tint hiniline Ward,
aged 2 years, 5 months and 10 days.

ADVERTTS:E3I.ENTS.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,
The above reward will be paid for informa-

tion that will lead to the arrest and tionvietion
of any one who wilfully destroys any Flowers
or Shrubbery, or injures any Tree, ylmin men t ,
Tomb-Stone, Fence or Railing In the Mount
Bethel Cemetery. By order of the Pre.ldent.

_.. J. KAU FFMAN.
augi-It. Secretary.

SEWING MACHINEAT ALL PRICES
To accommodate parties desiring. low priced

Machines, I oiler for sale the Collaring:
AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE"i.
(;ROVER & BAKER 15.
STAR SIIUTFLE
LADD W. WEBSTER 10.
FLORENCF 30.
COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING

mAcirINF
not pay loch prices Inc LOW PRICED

MAUIIINES.`&R
G. T. VOIRES.

No. 251 Locust street Colutl Pa.

PROPOSALS.\\-ai he received until the Lith ui .\ugust for
enlarging theeulvert of ShaNVllee Itllll at ourlla
street. The A reli to be Made twenty feet wide,
and the Road Way forty feet with., The mate-
iials lu tile present Arch to he used as tar le,
they aresuitable to make good work. The Arch
to be laid of Lfood heavy atone, Wi 11 Iftted all
with very little mot tar. The work to be made
satisfactory in all respects 10 the Coates 11tee.

Patties °Maine todo the work Will pleasegive
a full description of the character or the work
t hey propose toerect, and time required for com-
pletion.

F. S. ItO%T-G,
Wit. PATTON, `..Committee.

fall:41-2(J 3014 N li s'i'r.)

NEW ADTERTL9EMEATTS.

Two VALUABLE FARMS'.
AT PRIVATE SALE

TM. Subscrther offers for sale his TWO VAL-
UABLE FARMS, satiate In Freedom township,
Adams exam ty,(on Marsh creek ,111/Mlt liremilts
south WC'S!. The one eontatatng
123 ACRES, more or lo,e, anal has a Two-Story
BRICK ROUSE, Monk Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed in the line of
buildings; splendid well of water at the door,
mid a stream through tile form; min' Orchard,
die. Lam! well limed, and in productive condi-
tion. The other Farm esmains 119 ACRES,
more or less, also with good Buildoms, plenly-
of good water, trait,.lc.; kind has lama limed,
and ill excellent order. Due proportion, .if
timber and meadow toeach, mat lending nearly-
all chestnut. These Farms oiler rare attrac-
tions. The tones will be made easy, as tile
money is not much needed. Call on or address

A.BRAII A M.
Getty,burg, Pa.j ti 13-Jo-s t

yALUA.1.;1,E 110 T EL PROP EMI.
AND DWELLING AT PUBLIC SALE.

On SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.oth, PtIO. will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, In the town
of Ephrata, 1:; mites from the city 01 Lancaster,
within one It undyedyards of the It. R. Station,
on the Reading and Columbia Railroad, and
near Ephrata Mountain Springs, all that valua-
ble don Ole two-story Hotel Property, known as
the "EPHRATA HOUSE," now in the °cell-
Palley, of IL W. Hahn, and a Dwelling House
and Lot of Ground, frontingon the Mum sit eet
or turnpike, in said village of Ephrata. The
lot is 69 feet front on said street, and extends in
depth 2.St/ feet to a 11 feet wide public alley; on
the. south there isa beet wide alley, and on the
northor dwelling sato is a 1 feet private alley.
Tint buildings are :and in first-class rood 0
tion—fronting 19 feet on Main street; the Tav-
ern Ilouse extends In depth sl feet; the Dwet-
ling feet. The Tavern is part Prick and part.
Frtone ; tne Dwelling is uf Brick. There is
Stabling. for '2O horses, and a l:u•ge Stable Yard,
large Garden, hake House, Cistern, all necessa-
ry on' houses, a well 01 excellent never-lanituf
water in front of the tavern house, and of her
Improvements thereon. The above is one of the
best business stands in Ephrata. There is a
good ltaserneut to Giese preunscs, wined is oe-
eupied as a Liquor Store. There is also a line
yard in front. of the dwelling. Thin properly

Keller, George Wise and others.
The above property will be sold on easy terms

—one-half the purchase money e•au remain sc-
oured upon the premises tor five years, tit a per
cent. interest., ifdesired by the purchaser. I,s-
-session and an Indisput t hie title given on tie
let day of April, 1971.

Sale to begin precisely at I 2 o'clock, P. M., wlimi
allendance will be glv. n aid terms inade
liamen by LEVI SENSENItt.

N. it.—lf this property is not sold at pantie
sale it will be rented by public out-cry.

July :0 lc

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGARBITTERS
More than Zioo,lloo pen:oils hear testimony to

their wonderful Curative litreet.s.
They are a Gentle Purgative as well as a

Tonic, posf,e,,ing,ali-ii, thepeen] tar nierit ol act-
ing O 4 a powerful agent in relieving Congehl lon
or Inflammation of the Liver, 00,4 all 11, Vis-
ceial Lirganfi.

WI-IAT A 13.El T H
THEY ARE NOT A

VILE FANCY DRINK,
Made et' Peon Itt:3l-, WHISKRl' PROM', Sezttrr,,,
A.Nn ItEFUSE LlQuuns, doctored, spiced. arid
sweetened to please the last,', called "Tonie:,”
"Appetisers," "Restorer," that lead tile
tippler on to dronlceitne,b and- ruin, but art'

made from the Native Roots and Herbs of Call-
Mrnia, free front all Alcoholic Stimulants.—They are the GREAT Iliiolt-PUIIIFIER. andLIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perlect Reno% 3-
torand Invigorator of the :system, earrying oil
all poisonous matter, and restoting the blood to
a healthy condition. No lwr,ni the,,
Bitters, according to dliections, tont ientain
long unwell.

*..,:I0(1 will be given for en Incurable pro-
vided the bones are not destroyed ny mineralpoisons or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond the point of relate.For In and Ch route
anti Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Billions•
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases oftheBlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these,
Raters have been meet succeed uh Such 1)1'
niece are caused by VITIATED 131.00a, which is. . ,

enerally produced by derangement 01 the Di-
to,lIVe Orpaiis.

12 leztll,ethe -Vitiated Blood whenever you ti nil. -
11, impurities bursting throughthe skin In Ptin
pies. Ernptions, or Sores; cleanse it when yot
thol It obstructed and sluggish in the veins
cleanse itWllen It ISlOW, and your featilLt, tail
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tit
health ofthe system Will blow.

TAPE, and other wonms. lurking in
the system of so many thftusands, are ell,ctally destroyed ltild removed.

InBillions, Itemltteut, and Intermittent Fe-
vers, these Bitters have no equal. For lull di-
rections, read carefully the etrcular around
each bottle, printed in tom* languages—En:;
German. French, Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce 1-It..
It. 11. McDOICALD& CO..Drungists, and General Agent., San Franeisedand Sacramento, California, and 32 & 31 Com-

merce St. N. Y. i0_,.:501.1) BY ALL. DRUG-
GISTS & DEALERS. aug-6

LIFE IN UTAH.
OE 'rim

Mysteries of Mormonism.
H. BEADLE, Editor-of the Salt Lake

Reporter, ItEING AN EXPOSE OF' THEIR
SECRET RITES, CEREMONIES

AND CRIMES,
With a foil and antlien Cie 'history of POLY-
GAMY and the :Nlormon :sect, tram as origin to
the laysent

are mooting with unpren•dented
weess. One reports 1:4 subscriber, in lour
itys, another 71 in two flays.
itr AGENTS AVANTEb. Send (or Circu-

lars and seeour terms and a full desertpthin nl
the work. Address NATIONAL PUMAS' IING
CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

1111'2 ...2t

pETER FRALEY

C USTO3II3I!

Boot and Shoe Maker,
No. 161 LOCUST STREET.

COLUMBIA, PA

Frouch Calf Boots Shoes
01 the finest material and moct elaborate.

xvorlcionte.,lllp.
St I,IIKLEY'S, 161 'Locust Street,

BOOTS SHOES,
Matte with a view to great durability and neat-

ness and yet at very low prices

1,1t.41.1:17-S. 161 Locust Street.
Tho,, who llnt.l it dffileult to tot foot. to tit

,•omn,rtabiy, are eNjwcially Mrlt,•ki to e.:11 andorth•rs
1.6 IC A E'S.

All Rind, of !tool ,. find Shoi,, for Men, wear,
nnul,• to (utter it short notwe,
At FRALEV'S. _WI Locust Street.

:11taes I Inca. and SI ioc:4 very neat To2pacared
It FR.II, L'Y'S, WI Locust St

Keystone Kook Store
105 LOCI;:,T ST., CW.1731131.1.

Whole ,ale Itelai L.•alerjin

-BOOKS, NEWS AND ST%TIONEUi,
t„‘, attention of

putilic mir I.L;t• :old Varied
OI

scitei( no()N.s. BLANK' lloOK:4,
1. IIVAIN I:DDKS, LAW It()D1::-.,

'MCI: AND lI.:MuIt.VNI/I"'Mp 1 lIDDN:-;
IMIUI_ _------ .

ySTATIONERY of every ,Je...erlpl ion.
PAPER A ND ENV ELoPES In end 1,...

v.riely.
200,000 ExvEr.i,pr, Ju.t ~,eivt..lKatnlxviii he sold elleaper than Illultelel-

S ph In or New York. urtevs.
INK STANDS all ki11ii ,11,11,1,11.Z.,,,

M Elall. \ NTS,
Sellool, ilinEcTilits.,

S'.p.aRENTsA.sciiOLAR.,..
___

TEACHER::

T,...,,t,„,„e.r.,iv.„,agt.,,, IsNall' -
_II), our , 7.0.1.: hclore purell.LNltur el,e--w Itore.

X 1.4,7 MC. -S :

O _.11014;', Muhl. CarCurler'.l .,, inhine4l
Writma :I.lld COpyilli:, Nay11:1N1

and NOyes., NI111111),•, VIOJet. /-••

041t.11' ,.., F:lllll.,tiN,W,
•

.....1

.and nunwron..ot het make,ol Ink, kept,
coa,lant byoll 11:111 ,1—Ity•Indint: every

N „ther.,.....„ t:.tlally hopL In a fi1,t....•1,....
II.o.,1:. anti Stationery s.tore.

Printing ..t: Root: Stitt ditigt
1114 11 evury De.eript ion done In the 'hest

st I,
ilur Ni'. Jer.lrt ment gill he found —1—I well ,1:1,7,11,41 WIIII D:tity. 1Ve..1;1-

allt! \louthl)• New
I null

at tlo•
RETSToSE Looß STORE

; lu. Lot•lst st (-6411111Am. pa
I,LEN 1{11:11_‘llps,

PLAIN AND I,ECORATIVE
Paper Hanger and Varnisher,

Locus . ]: : STREET.
l'A.

S.trotpl,,, of l'aper on 118:1,1.
0.,11

George's Indigo Blue!
At 31r1.1,EN l BROS

,!..,,(3tl a 1300 :111k1 trV It.

1-4 -

A
EsTitAy W—brindlo roan; has

6 soh.; vloso horns; has lino sev,a, ur 121::.111.
•al vv.; value to the IliniOh•ighod

The on fir t•311 11. n i• the Cow by pay-
in all i o.t. :lila I'll:Al.:41... It not reCiaint,i

r ithiII 111111 y ....hi' aln 11.• 111,OrdinL:
.1 law. JAC. itt li. 111:H....NHEV,
11.01 G-it HemprieLl Twp.

'WANTED.I4 ;ENT,—"I'.. -.ell the OCTA.t:i tzs:
S'EWING 'HINE. It b.

:oh; I. war-
rwalk.,t for yea,. All titlt,r

%,;(11 all 1111,1e1-1,,1 told "r
.1,1 ,11,,, I k-r.xues s ENV-

-INt; At lIN I: CI 1., St.
111., Pit tNbuiLt. P.1., Ja.til I- 'dm

TR USSES
1:.[•.[1,:NT1.4 Core Itiiptine,

in ['cynic, NVr.iiate,.... :ma Pik,.
rut •Lpproved pat ti•rn, ...le, light.
cleanly, lA., it lit ItAticttitz,

Belt. Brite,..,
Ihmtlage., cl.•. t ,It•at Val leiy
1.517 CheNtmit .Street, aml 3 AIM
Str,et. New Yml:, IMiltlliti4.Send stamp for pamphlet. Stilt! by
Mani, ' ur expro....etl. jtmell-.118

.\ jtj.‘ until ely la,' and holt-
‘, orable. [.,beta[ Inducement, De-crip-v

t iNe Circular. tree. .Itltlre,4, .1. C. li.‘Nl)
[tic

lITANTED G Tts---To
Slf LITTLE SE \VIN(I :11.1.1.11-INE. Price
it ntaln, the "Lock. Stitch.- taint, on both

..ttle•O ton/ I, tit, only licen.cil underfeed ShuttleMdan., ,ohl tor lc, than SttO. Lk:cut-ell byWheeler it Grover ltalcer and Stniter
CO. ..1.11 other under-teed Shuttle. Machine.;,0111 tor than .:. ,tOl are Ittrring.atting.,, and the

turd liar liable to pro.eettlion. Addr,,
)11 NS( IN.CLARK. it. (AL Jto.ton,Pat,-

bur_. Pit- Chicago. 111., or St. Louis. :Sl°. Liell-:tat
..Igents IntittedEi;c7-.9wieerefur

Rev. Albert Barnes'
NEW 1..00E. lINEVIENSE

Itti.int,s for Everybody. Pays Sill :•ulO
310nt12. Scrla for Orel:tar, to ZEWLEE,
CURDY,t 7 Cu, '4,treet.

Iplitzt, Pa. ui3"2-Zku

MISCELLANEOUS.

L SELECT SCHOOL.
l'he Misses Chamberlin will open a SELECI

SCHOOL for young Ladles, nt No. 1:17 Locus
Street, Columbia, on theist of September next
Instructions in English Branches, Freneh, 3.1 u
sic and Brawl ng.—Nuinber limited.

Application to be made at the above number
Smith's Building.;

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
• •

The (olumbin School Boarcl wish to em-
ploy an ASSINIIIIII, Teacher for the 1ii,412 School,
and a 'reacher for Granunar School So. 3. Sal-
ary in each ease, :3500) per month. Applications
must be sent to the Board on or before the sth
ot August, IS7O. GEO. YOUNG, 7R.,
-Ju13.30,Pt Secretary.

JOE BRI.II3TER,
Tit E

SIGN PAIN TER
t'S. /,. Call be :wen IT calling. on D. enlle)

GRAY'S FERRY

Printing inl It'brfa'S.
PHILADELPHIA, PA

C. E. 1W1:1:,:sON A:l3ml
.\.fter thoroughly testing your Int:, both on

Jul and Newspaper Presses, we can strongly
ree-iimend tt to Ilat printers or Ontario as a
cheap and sorrier:o)learticle, super lor In every
u.ty to the stock for Which ire haVe !been pay-

exeibilatil prim: during the pa,t felt•
yell,. It is •ui excellent black—clear, flows
freely, and distributes easily on the rollers;
while on poster work itdries sopinch faster as
I 4 I reader It an Ito Iraproverip•nt lot the
eity su bstant•e which has been in use hereto-
fore. We consider it the ebe.ipecl ami Lest ar-ticle In the market.---nma the Port Hope Tune,
Provlnee of Oa


